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4-Room Cottage on F St,

$300 Cash, $1000 Terms
P. 'Ml I

11 f* il

cun i!
We think this a remarkably good
buy, as you can always sell
same at a profit ......
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It
E Office Open Evenings

104 VV. Heron Street

IN CHEHALIS COUNTT
Hil Jl'.nS IN ALL PARTS OF

iilE COUNTY.

Hcnv of Inkiest Prom <ill Sections

of Clichalis County, Uafhered bv
Aberdeen llcrald Correspondznts

and (ileaned From Our County

Exchanges.

MONTESANO

Mrs. J M. Haekett was here Thurs-
day Irom Aberdeen calling on friends.

K. Kellerir.an lias decided to devote

ail i'i «? in the lutuie to the auto-

mobile business.
1'../ r T.aMmer, f the state uni-

veiv ? of Washington, was here last

weel 111 uki u| it'ii air addressee on so-

cial! iC SUI j :Cld.

Th -ond ipiarterly report of County

Trea\u25a0 irei I'aylot ghowH that old Clieha*
lis hat nearly 1 euiplus cash in
the various tunds.

Mi. a Mrs. Kli TSininberg and chil-
dren na\. reliiriii d iroui a pleasant ten

days' visit to oiympia, Astoria, The
Dalles an.l I'oitland.

More painting of business blocks and
residences now being done than for
years put. The result is adding much
to tlii- attractive appearance of the city.

in lat or Automobile Company of
Tacui.i.i, brought two line machines
down !.eri la;;I week, one of them being
a pri/. 1 winner. Andrew Koontz bought
one of the big cars and E. D. Kellerman
lie o her.

Mayor Shelley is having a hard time
rying to and some one to act as night-
watch:. He wa.j up until nearly
midnight Tuesday night befoie he could
nduci: 0111 of the Ladley boys to stand
be tr lir 'he balance of the night.

The state board of finance has inform-
ed cu Tieaautei Tavloi that the At-

toriiu; C -a! has approved the bond
asm: of school district No. 28. This dis*

t rict 1i'i»r. in Hoquiam and the issue
>.us fur * i.utKl to be expended in build-
nuj i]°"' of»i*oonioiwes.

The $2! i0( bond issue of school district
No. 102, which is a consolidation of diß-

-1 rLtr ~ai .I 7, known a Sharon, oppo-
site I'i.i tor, 011 the Chrhalis river, was
sold to ti.i* State last Saturday at par, to
bear I. per cent inte -it. The Lum.
Lerm. i'h bai kef Hoquiam bid for the
Bsue ill (j per cent.

El MA

Mrs. liarrie left for east of the moun-
tains Monday.

J. 1.. A i''itv went t : Tacoma on busi-
ness Wednesday.

Hon. .! R. O'Donnell went to Seattle,
Mondti. U.i busings .

J. W. W.i-Mngton is building an ad-
dition to .i -s house 10x20.

A. H, Kotir >ly has sold his farm west
of town to! 1 R. iurber. Considera-
tion $1500.

\u25a0 ? '' li. s h 1 i iideiico
on llni'u s.rt \u25a0 i ; town '.yitliwhite
iimmuigs.

Mrs. 'P. E. Crippeti of Iloquiam visited
her son iiere last .\uek, returning home
on Sunday.

Harry Busing has purchased a band
aw of Cba.i. Zamler and will use it to

make dimension shingles.

Frank Strubel lias purchased the new
part of the .f. Il'.. Murrey residence and
willm jve it into his farm near by.

J. Will Anderson is adding a second
tory to his house which will make it

one of the linest houses on the street.

Misn Lillian Hoffelt, of ISutte, Mont.,
arrived Monday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Hesterly Grayson, and otlier relatives.

.Mrs. I. J. Smith, Horace and Noel,
left Tuesday for Oklahoma, to spend the
summer with Mrs. Smith's mother who
is in poor health.

Dallas, son of W. W. Latham, of thia
city, arrived Saturday night to visit his
father whom he had not seen for sixteen
years. He will remain here.

OAKVILLfc

John Uojjerß, the well known timber
I cruiser of Elma, was in town, Sunday.
I

I Mis. A. llaleh who had been visiting
friends in Seattle, returned home on

[ Tuesday.
The Fraternal Older of Eagles will

give their first grand ball 011 the evening
of August 3.

Mrs. \V. K. Glover returned from east
of the mountains, Tuesday evening, and
is stopping at Hotel Glover.

L>. M. Mclutyre has rigged up his gas-
oline engine and sawing machine on
skills and will undertake to furnish resi-
dents of the town with firewood.

E. If. Hilton it Co. aj-e enlarging the
capacity, of their factory by installing
two more machines'. They are now in
shape to turn out, large quantities of oil
clothing.

HOUUIAM
Miss llood, of (Jmitralia, is] visiting

friends in Hotjui&m.

ratify K. Sheldon of Hillsboro, Ore.,
is visiting in Hoquiam.

Mrs. S wail ley, of liellinghani, is visit-
ing with Mrs. <). M. Moore.

Born, July I>2, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Roblan, (>2l Monroe street, a boy.

Mrs. Fred Scott and daughter, of Tole-
do. Wash., urre visiting fiiends in llo-
quiatn.

Mis. .1. 1!. Ilardcastle and family are
(pending a couple of weeks at Sunset,
occupying the Acteson cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Moor Heath and
son returned to Hoquiatn Monday from
a two months' visit in the East.

Mrs. F. L. Carr, Mrs. McMillan and
Ivuhn went to the beach Monday for a
\ieit with Mrs. Fred Foster, at Driftwood

The new addition to the local railway
freight shed is about closed in and will
soon he ready to receive freight for
handling.

Loii A. I'elton, well known locally and
who has made his home iu San Fran-
cisco for the past three years, is in the
city visiting friends.

Miss (iretchen Venton, who has been
Uniting her aunt, Mrs. A. V. Palmer,
for the past two weeks, returned to her
home in California Tuesday.

A<lvpru«ert potter*.

Following letters remain uncalled for
in tliu Aberdeen postotlice for the week
ending .July lil), 1907:
Anault, Elizabeth Mulling, T(t
Browning, Hazel MauGillivrey, I) M
Boots, Mrs Lulu McKay, James U
lllakeslee, A 1/ Mcllenry, Frank
liukuwski, Jacek Xordlund, Adla
Carroll, Miss M Olivar, Mrs Bertha

< 'olemati, Tom Parker & Son
I 1 i!-<>, |.ee \7) Keddington, Joe
Dully, Dan Reynolds, Geo
Dey.-on, Mrs Lotliie Sutter, Eliuar
Fane!!, James .Stead man, AM
Humphrey, J J Stephens, Willie
Huston, .Mrs Julia Tnorson, Kmma
Johnson, K A Terava, lleikka
Johanson, A Wallin, Mary
Kennett, K I. Wiesinger, H
King, Jack Woods, Mrs Enie
King, (.! A Williams, Earl
McUee, J AVeise, Mrs. F J
Mlesse, Chaa Williams, Eva

Persons calling ior these letters will
please say "Advertised."

W. B. Cham matte, P. M.

DEATH OP PIONEER LADY.

THAT INDUSTRIAL EDITION.

THE young men of this
town realize that

they may just as well have

the kind of clothes that are

made for them; that's why

we're getting so strong a

hold on the trade of the

nobby young fellows. We'd

like to lit one of the new

COLLEGIAN

suits on you and point out

"the difference" in style?

and then say to you "no

difference in price over the

ordinary kind of doilies."

A. W. BARKLEY
203 South G Street

Between Wishkah and Jlerou
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Mrs. Thos. D. Scofield Passes to the

Great Beyond.

Mrs. Frances Mary ScotieUl, widow of
the late Thomas I). Scofield. formerly
of Montesano, ilieil at the lioquiain <ien-
eral hospital lust Sunday afternoon at
0:30, aged (!0 vears.

Mrs. Scofield was born in Portland,
Mich., September '_'0, 1810, and lived
there up to the lime of her marriage to

Mr. Scofield, when they noon alter moved
to Hastings, Neb., where they lived for
tnanv years. They came west in 1881,
and after stopping for a short time in Ta-
coma, settled in Montesano, where they
lived ever since and raised their family
of seven children.

Mrs. Scolield was the mother of one of
the best known pioneer families of Che-
halis county. She leaves to mourn her
loss, besides her many friends, two sons
and four daughters: Geo. 1). Scolield, of
Nome, Alaska; Herbert Scolield, of
Stockton, Cal.; Mrs. lien ha Ihadhnry,
of North Yakima, Wash.; Mrs. Kate
Martin, of Doty, Wash.; Mrs. Ruth
Sonle, of Alameda, Cal., and Mrs. Chris-
sie Brewer, of Iloquiam, Wash.

Mrs. Scolield was a member of the
Methodist Kpiscopal church since she
was eleven jears of age and was treasur-
er of the church at Montesano for the
pa«t twenty years. She was buried
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock in the

Montesano cemetery, the resting place of
her husband and tier daughter, Mrs.
Susie (ilick.

Mrs. Scfield had been ill for a long
time, hut died as she bad lived, quietly
ami peacefully, beloved by ali who knew
her.?Washingtonian.

Portland Man Predicts (ire<itjruturc
for Aberdeen.

The recent 'illustrated edition of the !
Herald was tiie cause of the following
letter to A. W. Bark ley, and willexplain
itself. It is but fair to state that the
publication is without Mr. liark lev's
consent, but we thought that 75,000
prophecy too good to conceal:
MR. A. \V. Barki.RY.

Aberdeen, Wash.
Dear Sir: ?Toe illuetiated edition of

"The Aberdeen Herald" just at hand
(as I have been away in California for a !
little over two weeks) and it certainly is !
a tine sheet and shows you have a swell,
prosperous town up there.

It seems to nie that the look on your
face in the illustration indicates that you
are looking into the near future when
you will have fifty to seventy-five thou-
sand people nvet there, at which time
you should be the unanimous choice of
your prosperous city for mayor, as it
seems to us you have the confidence in
yourself, and esteem of your townsmen,
that tends to make men fjreat, and citiee
prosperous. Very truly yours,

1!. .1. I'rixce,
I'rinee Shoe Co.

I'ortlfind, Ore.. .Tilly 20, IHO7.

A long list of satisfied patrons Is the
leading advertisement of the Herald
Prlntery. From » car tlcfcet to a ftiU
sheet poster. We ask to figure on year
work.

mo HOUSE FURNISHING STORE

buys Entire Carpet anil Linoleum j
Slock ot Kaufman & Berliner.

Alter considerable bargaining, the big i
house furnishing concern of J. J. Katif- j
man & Co., 112-114 East Heron street, I

; secured the entire stock of carpets, rugs, ,

! linoleum and matting of Kaufman it Her- j
liner, 403 East Heron street, at 00 cents j

1 on the dollar.
j Just how fortunate this purchase was.

I can best be seen by reading the .1. J.I

| Kaufman Co. adv. on page four, which j
1 gives full details-

I I

AT THE GRAND.

The Lyle Bishop Stock Company Pre-

senting fine Plays.

The Bishop stock company opened a

ten-week engagement at the Grand
Theater last Sunday night with the
popular comedy, "All the Comforts of

Home," and made a decided hit. Space

forbids fin out'ine of the fine
comedy, but it is well conceived, well

played, an i every one of the company is

a far in hi or her part. The summer
i'i the liishop company at

.a hi" ! "(ji: , when a largo part of (lie!

tie atei-going population is at the beach, j
should receive all the encouragement

; .-.si bit. The company is excellent, its ]
plays are the best, and Aberdeen pride

should -n to it that the chance of such

an eng::,:en>ent during the "dead" sea-

sou ii wll patronized.

ioose-leaf system pnnung and ruling

? specialty. Herald Printer?.

?THE BOSTON?
JDLY MAMMOTH CLEAN-UP SALE

Throws Out Extraordinary Values

1 CLOTHING SPECIALS

512.50 SUITS AT $7,98

' not 'ier Sale of
Men's Good Suits

| That Is Remarkable

H I Excellent mixed tweed and worsted suits, that

I HmMSm yOU Can,t cluplicate for ,css than - 11?.50, conic in single
1 C|° U^e k reaste( * sac ' c st yles ?we have only about 50

MBpjfg OkAiafiJs7.9B
You Call nriTTTI HflPTfllVT We Sell
...Better |jj|&

GRAND THEATRE
LYLE BISHOP, Lessee and General Manager

The Bishop Stock: Co.
Direction Mr. Arthur Mackley

In the greatest of all comedies

"All The Comforts of Home"
By WM. GILETTE

lvverv night and Saturday Matinee. Evening- Prices, 2oc, 3,")c, ."jOc; Matinee, -5c
Box Ollice open from 10:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Next Week = = HAZEL KiRKE

Boys' School Suits...
Everj r one guaranteed to wear. Having
too many on hand, will sell them at
greatly reduced prices

GEO. FISHER, 411 E. Heron St.

Fi nc Job Printing. Herald Printery.

The harm that coffee has done brought to light

Golden Grain Granules
??M?Jiff \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?EBB?C??????? BWWB

This wholesome, rich, food drink takes the
place of coffee, but it "builds up" instead of
"tears down." It's a pure grain drink, sim-
ple and natural.

ALL GROCERS


